Ahemeral light-dark cycles and egg production parameters of ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus).
The effects of two ahemeral light-dark (L:D) cycles on ring-necked pheasant egg production were investigated in this experiment. Three groups of 36 female and 12 male 10-month-old birds were exposed to control 24-hr (14L:10D), ahemeral 22-hr (14L:8D), or ahemeral 26-hr (14L:12D) L:D cycle. Average percent hen-day egg production (HDEP) was 63.8 for hens exposed to ahemeral 26-hr L:D cycle compared with 55.6% HDEP for the controls. Although this was not significant (P less than .05). It suggests a trend for pheasants exposed to ahemeral L:D cycles to improve egg production. Ahemeral L:D cycles did not significantly (P greater than .05) affect egg mass, shell-less eggs, cracked eggs, egg hatchability, and embryonic mortality. Shell quality, measured by specific gravity and shell thickness, was significantly (P less than or equal to .05) reduced for eggs obtained from hens exposed to ahemeral 22-hr L:D cycle. Fertility of eggs from hens kept under ahemeral 26-hr L:D cycle was significantly (P less than or equal to .05) improved compared with fertility of eggs from controls (89.3 vs. 78.4). Results of this research suggest that long ahemeral L:D cycles do play a role in the improvement of pheasant egg production and egg fertility.